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글 서정아

유아 교육을 전공하였고, 지금은 그림책 기획과 글 쓰는 일을 하고 있습니다. 아이들의 깨끗한 마음이 담긴

맑은 글을 쓰고자 하며, 그동안 쓴 글로는 <메주야 메주야>, <호두과자>, <깃발> 등이 있습니다.

그림 알리부자리

이란에서 태어나고 출판 일러스트로 석사 학위를 받았습니다. 2006년 노마 콩쿠르에서 동상을 수상했고, 

두 차례나 볼로냐 어린이 도서전의 초청 화가로 선정되었습니다. 그림책 작품으로는 <백합의 땅>, <아주 많은 사과> 등이 있습니다. 

한국의 어린이들에게 이란의 전통 카펫을 보여 주기 위해 많은 자료를 연구하며 그림을 그렸습니다.

<탄탄세계어린이경제마을>은세계각국의문화와역사, 삶의이야기를담고있는�

경제동화입니다. 어린이들에게경제와윤리에대한새로운가치관을심어주며, 

보다넓고큰비전을가지고미래를향해나아가게해줄것입니다.�
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Sahar and Ali lived in Esfahan, a small village in Iran.  
Their mothers were carpet weavers.  
Sahar’s mother owned a carpet loom  
so Ali and his mother went to their house.  
While their mothers were weaving,  
Sahar and Ali played together.

For hundreds of years, 
Iranians have been weaving carpets 
with simple loomsand hand tools. 
This type of manufacturing is called 
‘handmade’ or ‘handcrafted.’



When the sun was hot overhead, 
Sahar and Ali made a paper boat 
and watched it float away. 
“There it goes! Let’s run after it!” 
They followed the boat until they came 
to a large pomegranate tree. 
They splashed in the shallow water 
and ate ripe red pomegranates.



In springtime, when the flowers bloomed, 
Sahar and Ali worked out in the fields, 
picking flowers to make dye for carpets. 
While Sahar filled the basket with flowers, 
Ali made a fragrant crown for her. 
Sahar wore the crown proudly 
as she carried the basket of flowers 
back to the house.



Dyeing carpet yarn was not an easy task. 
Spun sheep wool was simmered in a pot 
with the flower dye, until it was the right color. 
The brightly colored hanks of yarn 
were then hung out to dry. 
Sahar’s mother said, “These threads 
will be made into a carpet 
more beautiful than flowers.”



Sometimes, Sahar and Ali 
went to the market. 
Ali’s father was a carpet salesman 
and also an excellent carpet designer. 
All the carpets made by their mothers 
had been designed by him. 
Every carpet had a story to tell 
and Ali’s father would explain 
the stories inside each carpet. 
Sahar and Ali’s favorite story 
was about a prince and princess. 
It was a sweet and happy story.

Iranian carpets are well known for their beautiful patterns.  
The patterns and dye are unique to the person who makes 
the carpet.Therefore, no two handmade carpets are the same.



In Iran, the New Year begins on *Nouruz, 
which is March 21st. 
It is time for everyone to clean their homes. 
The carpets are also taken out and washed.  
 
Sahar and Ali’s mothers took all the carpets 
they had made during the year, to the canal. 
They washed them thoroughly. 
Sahar and Ali helped by stomping  
and jumping on the carpets to clean them. 
Then the carpets were laid out in the sun 
and when they were dry, they were taken 
to the market by Ali’s father.
 
 
*The New Year in Iran begins on March 21 and is called Nouruz.  
To announce the beginning of the New Year, a gong sounds 
in the city and a canon is fired. A special celebratory meal 
is prepared using garlic, vinegar, apples and four other ingredients.  



On the Nouruz when Sahar and Ali turned nine,                                                                                                                         Sahar was always pleased to see Ali.
 Ali gathered flowers to make a crown for Sahar.                                                                                                                      “Welcome!” she said to her friend.
He took it to Sahar’s house.                                                                                                                                                                   Ali placed the flowers on her head.



*

Sahar’s mother did not welcome Ali. 
She said sadly, “Ali, you have to go home. 
When boys and girls turn nine, 
they cannot play together any more. 
Sahar, you cannot wear that flower crown.” 
Sahar’s mother removed the crown 
and replaced it with a *rusari.
 
 * Iranian women believing in Islam are not supposed to reveal 
their body except for their head. That is why they wear a chardor, 
a full-body-length fabric, or a headscarf which is called rusari.  



Sahar and Ali had to learn to become adults. 
No longer would they be children together.



Sahar learned to weave carpets 
with her motherand Ali learned 
to design carpets with his father. 
The flowers bloomed 
and pomegranates ripened, 
but Sahar now picked them on her own. 
It was the same for Ali, who listened
to stories about the patterns woven 
into carpets.Drinking *chai  and eating 
sugar cubesin his father’s market,  
was not the samewithout Sahar. 
 
*Chai is black tea prepared like Indian tea. 



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Time passed. 
Sahar no longer needed 
her mother’s help. 
She could look at patterns 
and weave a carpet, 
knotting the strands 
of wool one by one, 
almost as fast  
as her mother. 

Ali no longer copied 
his father’s designs. 
He could now create  
his own patterns and they  
were as fine as his father’s. 
Ali worked long and hard 
on one particular design.     









ABOUT THE STORY ABOUT THE COUNTRY

A Carpet of Love and Sincerity

Let’s Think

IRAN: Sahar and Ali’s Homeland

Religion and Women

The Economy of Iran

The Traditional Persian Carpet

Hello Boys and Girls, 
   
We are Sahar and Ali from Iran. Did you enjoy our story? 
Our village is famous for its beautiful handmade carpets. 
We weave the carpets on looms in our houses and sell them at the market  
to people who come from afar. Women weave each strand with a sincere heart 
and no two carpets are exactly the same. Each carpet is different, one of a kind. 
We met through our mothers who weave together. 
As small children, we played together,  helped dye thread, and became good friends. 
But when we turned nine, we could not meet each other. 
We were sad, but we had to accept the split because that is part of our culture. 
We learned how to live as adults and we expressed our feelings  
in a carpet we created together. 
Now we are married to each other and living very happily. 
    
Sincerely, 
Sahar and Ali 

What is handcraft manufacturing?  
What are the representative handcrafts of various  
  countries? 
What are the differences between handmade and  
  manufactured goods? 
What are some of the famous handmade items  
  of your country?

Iran is located between the Arabian Peninsula and the Indian Continent,  
with the Persian Gulf to the south. Iran used to be called Persia. This country  
in the highlands of Southwestern Asia has a long and rich history.

Iran is a traditional Islamic country. The women of Iran cover their faces  
and bodies. The Koran, the holy book of the Muslims, forbids women to  
show any part of their bodies in public. Nowadays the tradition is not kept  
as strictly as in the past, but many women continue to cover their faces  
and heads when going outside. Iranian women tend to stay at home and  
raise their children, rather taking outside employment.

Area: 1,629,918 km2 
Capital: Teheran 
Major Language: Persian Oil and natural gas are abundant in Iran and account for 98% of the country’s  

exports. Iran also has many underground resources such as copper, iron and  
coal. The land is dry and desert-like. Water for farming is pumped from  
underground water pipes.

Persian carpets originated as ‘prayer carpets’, hand loomed rugs used when people  
prostrated themselves for prayers each day. Now carpets are made and sold as wall  
hangings and floor coverings. It takes from 6 months to 2 years to weave a traditional  
carpet on a loom. One square meter of carpet is made up of 200,000 knots. A high quality 
carpet will require a million knots. These carpets are sold at a very high price.

A beautiful Persian carpet



ABOUT THE ECONOMY ABOUT THE ECONOMY

What is ‘Manual Industry’?

Domestic Craft Industry and Factory Craft Industry

Manual Industry in the World

The Value of Handmade Goods

Traditional Handmade Items of South Korea

Let’s Talk!

Manual industry describes a small industry with goods made by human hands  
and simple tools. In the past, people made products in their homes and sold  
them in the market place, or traded them with products made by other people. 
However, after factories and machines took over production, handcrafts faded 
out. This was because machines could produce larger amounts in short times.

Nowadays, there are small factories near farming and fishing villages. These  
factories are small but big compared with home production, and are often run  
by the village people themselves. For example, if a village is rich in bamboo, in  
the past, nearly every household would have made bamboo baskets and sold  
them in the marketplace. Today, the villagers cooperate to form a small factory 
where they make not only baskets but also many other bamboo items.  
Machines take care of the mechanical details, and human hands do all the  
intricate and artistic work. This way the value of traditional manual trade is  
kept but a larger volume of goods is produced in a given time.

Iran’s Persian carpets are famous. Each country has its own typical  
handcraft and in the case of Iran it is the carpet. Switzerland is well  
known for making quality watches. India produces beautiful hand-carved  
wooden furniture and fine hand-woven cotton fabrics. Chinese handmade  
silks are also famous worldwide. Countries in Central and South America  
have a reputation for beautiful handmade pottery. The Inuit people of  
North America do fine bone carving.

The greatest benefit of a handmade object is that no identical item can  
be found anywhere in the world: it is one of a kind. Unlike machines,  
humans cannot make products that look exactly the same each time,  
which means that all handmade items are different bit by bit. Also, since 
handmade items rarely go through machines, energy used in factory  
production is saved. This helps protect the environment.

Our ancestors used Korean earthenware to preserve food’s freshness, 
color and taste. Korean traditional paper made from mulberry bark is  
popular and used for fans, window papers for houses, and for Chinese 
calligraphy. Bangjja brassware has a high quality and is made by  
hammering a lump of red-hot brass. Only a skilled worker can make  
this brassware, so these workers are considered artisans.

Let’s learn more about manual industry! 
1. Find handmade articles in your house. 
2. Identify how each article was made. 
3. Discuss why handmade articles are special. 
4. What household items can I make with my hands? 
  Can I make something for my parents?

Domestic manual trade

Artisan making watches

Artisan making a earthenware jar






